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' with common council.
--

r gjMS Aaoaat of Coaearreat BbsIbsss
' ' maMN H minn. .. -

' There wm Just a quorum presant at
1 be meeting of common- council, which

; constated of ' tu xouowins persons:
- tfesars. Mtlla. Smith. McDonough.Kase,

- Pcvlne. Baker and ColwelL
On the petition of the resident re--'

carding the proposed Dllton avenue,
the street committee recommended tnat
the matter be referred to the city en
gineer to ro over the ground and report

; to the councils whether the new lines
fee practicable. The street committee
reported on the Salem avenue improve- -
meni. - Mr. Kase said mat something;
should be done with the gutter on the

' school property at Park street; the
water was running through, undeimin
Ing the curbing.

, Before Mr. Kase sat down he wished
to know who gave the Cottage Hose
company the authority to purchase a
nozile. He Bald that everything Bhould
be done In a business-lik- e manner and
although he was willing to report fa
Vorably on the payment of the bill, he
wouM like them to get some authority
from the council.

Some discussion In regard to the re
pairing; of the Mitchell's hose cart was
Indulged in. . Several councllmen want-a- d

to know why the company did not
have It done at once, as other things
less Important they went ahead with.

' , The lunch wagon was again brougnt
up. The committee had found out that
the owner paid a license. Mr. Mills
thought that It was best not to license

. the wagon at all, as it could then open
vp In front of any restaurant. Some
complaints In regard to the electric
lights .were submitted by Mr. McDon-oug- h.

The lights have been very un-

satisfactory, the oneat the white bridge
satlsfactory.the one at the white bridge
other at Fifth avenue and Wyoming
Street.

A resolution Introduced a month ago
(
In select council called for the rounding
up of Spring street between Eighth and

- Ninth avenues. Someone remarked
ttiat It was now too late to have any-
thing done this year, as the season was
so far advanced. The subject was re-

ferred to tba committee with Instruc-
tions to have the work done should the
weather permit. Mr. Kase said the
work should be done this fall, as .ne
residents had always paid taxes and
never had anything done for them, ine

. resolution In regard to repairing the
bHdge over Rocket brook was referred
to the committee, as It was not known

. whether the bridge belonged to the city
or not

' FARRELL'S AWFUL FALL.

Bis Am' Fractured and Body Terribly
, ' Braised.

William Farrell, of the West Side, had
a fall. which nearly resulted In his
death, and he is now In a serious con-dltl-

from the shock.
Mr. Farrell Is employed by the On-

tario and Western railroad at the May-fiel-d

yards, and he was walking to his
work at the time of the accident, which
happened between 7 and 8 o'clock.

, At the narrow bridge on South Brook-
lyn street, Farrell had to cross on the
ties. These were covered with frost
and as he stepped upon them his foot
slipped and he was precipitated head
first to the ground beneath, a distance
of fifteen feet. He was stunned for

. some time by. the fall, and was unable
to move. Some one passing the spot
heard moans and upon Investigation

, : found, the young man, who was suf-
fering; greatly. The man at once went
for assistance, and with those who
returned with him, placed htm upon a
Street ear and took him to his home.

His Injuries were found to be most
serious, the left arm having a double
fracture near the wrist The right arm
was so badly wrenched that he was
unable to move It, while his body and
head were one mass of cuts and bruises.

. PATRICK ATKINSON DEAD.

tof; Carbon-ale- 's Oldest Residents
Passes Awsv.

death of Patrick Atkinson, of
Jt street, Carbondale will lose one

er oldest and most respected cltl-- 1,

the deceased being; one of the
neer residents of the city,

ths deceased' was born In County
layo, Ireland, about sixty years ago.

In 1847 ha came to America and took
Up his residence In this city, which has
been his home ever since. He was em-

ployed by the Delaware and Hudson
Canal company and was one of their
most trusted men. Mr. Atkinson was

man of peculiarly winning character
nd had a host of friends who will

greatly regret his demise.
. The funeral will take place this after-
noon at three o'clock and after a short
service at Bt Hose's church, the re-

mains will be interred In St Rose's
cemetery. ...

A wife, two daughters and four sons
Survive. They are: Mrs. Bridget
O Mallcy, of West Side; Mrs. Patrick
Donnelly, Cottage street' and Martin,
Thomas, Patrick and Alderman J. F.
Atkinson, of Cottage street .

REALIZED A GOOD SUM.'.

Vaa Jlitekell Hose Company Clear $700
, .. from Their Fair.

" The committee who had charge of the
recent Mitchell Hose company's fair
met at the company's rooms and dis-

cussed the results of the. venture. The
'exact profits of the venture could not
be made, but they will amount to about
1700. The committee have 1900 in bank,
and there Is yet $100 to be collected, and
Several bills paid. The sum realised,
however, will be quite large and amply
repay the laddies for their effort A
special meeting will be called at which
the report will be submitted, and at
the same time It will be decided what
the style of the new uniforms will be.

The report of the street sprinkling
work of the summer has not yet been

, completed, as there are several bills to
pe collected. .

The broken hose cart was next
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brought up and talked over. Some of
the members were in favor of petition'
Ing the councils for a hew hose wagon
but others thought the old one would
be all right If fixed properly. To do this
It will need two new axles and two front
wheels. .. . H

., , Aastla'Bidwell in Towa. "
.Austin Bid well, the notorious forger.

was In this city yesterday, canvassing
the town for the sale of the book giv-
ing the story of his life, entitled, "From
Wall. Street to Newgate." Bldwell Is
said to have secured 1,000,000 from the
Bank of England and spent twenty
years In Jail for It .

Meeting of Ladle' Temperance Society
The regular meeting of the St. Rose

Temperance society was held Tuesday
evening. After the regular business
had been transacted, the ladies decided
to purchase a handsome pair of enamel
easels for two large pictures that are
in the meeting hail, and they will pre-
sent the same to the Knights oi Fathew
Mathew at their next meeting.

Food Stuck In Her Throat.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

E. P. Burke met with a most painful
accident yesterday noon, and cne which
for a time caused the greatest anxiety
to her parents. The little girl had a
bit or food lodged in her throat while
at dinner, and for half an hour only
breathed with the greatest difficulty.
She was relieved by Dr. Lowery.

Bonds Redeemed.
Three thousand dollars in city bonds

were redeemed yesterday by City
Treasurer Gramcr. The bonds were of
the series of City Improvement Loan,
No. 4, and were held by the First Na-

tional bunk. Thus far in the fiscal
year there has been $20,000 in bonds re-

deemed.

Cathnlle Societies Meet.
Delegates from the different Irish

Catholic societies met last evening in
Maxwell's hall for the purpose of form-
ulating a plan to bring them closer to
each other. Delegates from Jermyn.
Mayfleld. Simpson and Vandllng were
present, together with delegates from
every Catholic society in the city.

Accident at coalirook.
Martin Golden, employed as driver

In the Delaware and Hudson Coalbrook
mine, was badly injured Tuesday by
being kicked In the stomach by a mule.
He was taken to his home, on Farvlew
street, and Dr. T. C. Fltzslmmons Is
attending htm.

Wreck on Plane 33.
Testerday at 1 o'clock a connecting

link on One of the cars of a train that
was being hauled up the plane at No.
28, broke, letting a number of cars
run back. They were thrown off the
track and one of them demolished.

Taken to Phils delphls.
Poor' Directors Gordon and Moon

went to Philadelphia yesterday morn-
ing. They took John Bcnhardt, an In
mate of the Alms house to the Penn-
sylvania Training school . for feeble
minded persons.

Change In Real Estate.
Thomas Rodgers, of Church street,

has purchased from Thomas Lester, the
property owned by him on Seventh ave-
nue, between Main and Church street

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Mrs. James Taylor, of Cherry Ridge,
who has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. William Pethlck. for the past ten
days, returned home yesterday.

Miss Mame Ruddy, who has been vis
iting friends in Plttston for the past
week, returned home yesterday.

Mrs. D. O. Smith, of Rochester, N. T
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. A. Bas-set- t,

on Lincoln avenue.
Miss Kate Hyden, of Green Ridge, Is

visiting Miss Loretta Coxe, of the West
Side.

C. Ben Johnson, editor of the Scran- -

ton Sunday News, called on friends in
this city yesterday.

Miss Mame McDonald, of Pittston, is
visiting Miss Mame Boyland, of Pike
street.

Cards are out announcing the mar
riage of Q. W. Pell, drug clerk for
Speath, of this city, to Miss Margaret
flchressler, of Honesdale. The mar
riage will occur at Honesdale, Decem-

ber 18.

John Cameron and A. W. Wylle ar
rived home Tuesday after spending a
week in New York and Boston.

Miss Carrie Geary, who has been
quite ill with diphtheria, is somewhat
Improved.

John GUI. of Great Bond, was calling
on friends in town yesterday.

Miss Flora Harrison, who has been
visiting Miss Mame Kyte, of West
Plttston, for the past week, returned
home Tuesday.

T. F. Gllmnrtln, of Scranton, was In
town yesterday.

Simeon Westway was taken to the
county Jail Tuesday to await trial.

A. D. Harding, of Susquehanna, was
In town Tuesday. Mr. Harding Is sec-

retary of the board of directors of the
Sperl Heater company and came here
on business of the company.

R. D. Webster, of Blnghamton, spent
yesterday as the guest of H. A. Purple,
of Salem avenue.

Mrs.- Horace Darte, of Herrlck Cen
tre, Is visiting relatives In this city.

Miss Meda Reed, of Scranton, is visit
ing friends In town.

Miss Mary Grady, of Fike street,
spent Tuesday In Plttston.

HON ES DALE
The ld baby of Mr.

and Mrs. Warren Toms, of White Mills,
died at the home of Mrs. Toms' father,
Mr. Swlnney, of this borough, on Tues-
day. The funeral will be held from Mr.
Bwlnney's home this afternoon at 2

o'clock.
- The annual election of officers of the
Exchange club was held at the rooms
Tuesday evening with the folowing re-

sult: President. W. F. Suydam. 42; T.
B. Clark 1: Vice president, G. W. Lane,
43; financial secretarr N. E." Blgelow
44; secretary. T. Frank Hamm, 43;
board of directors, T. M. Fuller 39, Dr.
E. T. Brown 32, R; W. Murphy 29, John
Kuhbach 20, W. O. Blakney 15. J. Kirk
Rose 33, F. O. Farnham 33, Dr. C. R.
Brady 19; treasurer, Fred M. Spencer
40.

Free sacred concert at the Presby-
terian church Friday at 8 p. m.

Chicken supper for 35 cents at the
Episcopal church Sunday school room
this evening. -

. . Relief In Si Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving; pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages In male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and curs this la your remedy,

old by C. M. Harris, druggist 1

Penn avenue, Scranton, Pa.
h BaaBaassaS)aBS

'Tilly Poster Vletlat.
Brewster, K. T., Oeci 4.-- Two of the

three bed ) that were in the Tilly Foster
pit sines ths explosion were recovered this
afternoon. - An Inquest on the other ten
lca.eS is to so aw .snsTuy.

PITTSTOII.
' (Tba Pittston office ef the Bcrantoa
Tribune Is located at No. t William street
where all advertisements, orders for Job
work and Items for publication will re--
evive prompt auenuon. umce open iremla. m. to 10 p. m.

Contractor Carlucct, of Scranton, was
In town yesterday looking after the
work of the new Lehigh Valley depot
and ordered his men to pack their tools
and go home. He says that the tsone
being used is too hard and he would be
unable to do anything further with the
contract unless other arrangements
can be made with the company in re-

gard to th quality of the stone to be
used. The new station will be a beau-
tiful building when completed and
something that the city Bhould feel
proud of.

The oiBcers of, the new literary and
debating society which was organized
by a number of members of the et
Aloysius society on Tuesday evening
are as folows: President, John Mar-
tin, first John McHale;
second M. V. Qulnn;
secretary and treasurer, Thomas Hop-
kins. It was decided to invite tne
ladles' auxiliary to join. Tne new so-

ciety will meet every Tuesday evening.
The first debate will be on next Tues-
day evenins, when they will take up
for discussion "Are inventions a benefit
to mankind?"

At six o'clock yesterday morning fire
was discovered in a houso In the tear
of John Barrett's hotel, on South Main
street, but was extinguished before any
serious damage was done.

Stetson's "Vncle Tom's Cabin" com-
pany Rave a grand street parade yes-

terday at noon. They played to a fair-size- d

audience In Music Hall last even-
ing.

Mine Inspector Hugh McDonald re-

ports twenty-tw- o accidents for the
month of November, five of which were
fatal.

Superintendent Alex. Mitchell, of the
Lehigh Valley railroad, was In this city
yesterday.

Hon. J. J. Flannery, Postmaster John
H. Mullln and P. F. Corcoran left yes-

terday for Wllllamsport, where they
will represent Division 15 at the A. O.
H. convention to be held In that city.

J. C. Knapp and A. G. Howard, of HI
Henry's minstrels, were in town yes-
terday arranging for the appearance of
that company on Tuesday evening next

Plttston Business Plreotorv.
FOR PIR3T-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright A Co., 87 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange; alno
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

FOREST CITV.
A son of Dennis Fallon

died of membraneous croup on Tuesday
Interment being made at St. Agnes'
Catholic cemetery Wednesday after-
noon.

David Emmons, who has suffered
from Illness for several years past, to
such an extent that he was unable to
work, died Monday morning. He was a
veteran of the late war. He was
about sixty years of age. The funeral
was held yesterday afternoon.

Forest City's share of the school ap-

propriation this year amounted to
$2,564.54, which amount has been paid
to the treasurer of the borough school
board.

Professor Rennle and Flood of Car-
bondale, will organize a dancing class
here about Dec. 17. Meetings will be
held In the old Mannerchor hall, In the
Davis building.

Forest City is getting to be a famous
market for Wayne and Susquehanna
county farmers, and they And here a
ready sale for their produce. Most of
them are a very sober and staid class
of people and not given to spending
their substance In riotous living or en
dangering their necks and reputations
by what Is known In the vernacular as
"getting a Jag on." Yet there are ex-

ceptions to all rules, and Tuesday one
of the exceptions looked on the wine
when It was red and became consider-
ably intoxicated before he got ready
to start for home. At last he mounted
his wagon and started for home, but the
horses, realizing the fact that the driver
was hors de combat proceeded to run
flwny. The man was thrown from the
wagon and struck on his head in the
frozen mud. He was rendered uncon
scious; and sustained several severe
scalp wounds. The horses were stopped
by Charles 8tanton before they had
gone far, and he brought them back
and picked up the farmer, who soon
recovered his senses and started home,
somewhat the worse for wear, but so-

ber, sad and sore.
W. J. Davis has resigned from his

position as school director, and at a
meeting of the board Tuesday evening,
W. P. Jones was chosen to fill the va-
cancy. ....

Goorr-- Brain has resigned as janitor
of the Forest City school building, to
take effect December 13. Applications
for the vacancy will be received by T.
J. Pentecost until Saturday evening,
December 7. Thirty-fiv- e dollars a
month Is the salary paid.

HALL STEAD.
The new Baptist church at this place

was dedicated on Tuesday. A very large
number attended each of the sessions.
About 100 people from out of town were
present. The services were opened at
10.30 a. m. by a prayer by the pastor.
Rev. John Davis, after which the choir
of sixteen voices favored the congre-
gation with a beautiful anthem. This
was followed by reading of the Scrip-
tures by Rev." L. W. Church and a
prayer was offered by Rev. J: S. Cromp-to- n,

of Great Bend. The morning ser
mon was then delivered by Rev. M.
J. Watklns, of Factoryvllle, a former
pastor. He chose for his text Reve-
lations 1, 4, 5 and 6, and preached an ex-

cellent sermon. After a prayer by W.
W. Adair, of the Railroad Toung Men's
Christian association, and another song
by the choir, short talks were given by
the following persons: Colonel H. H.
Tyler and Rev. Mr. Salmon, of Bins-ha- m

ton; Mrs. Harris, of Fractoryville;
Benjamin Lawrence and Aaron Van
Wormer, of Conklln, and 8. P. Moore
and Rev. Mr. Harding, Bend.
Rev. E. K. Thomas, of Montrose, then
dismissed the congregation, which
closed the morning session. The after-
noon service began promptly at 2.15 by
a song by the choir followed by a pray-
er of thanksgiving offered by Rev. Mr.
Wilbur, of Jackson. Next came the
most Interesting part of the day It be-
ing a history of the society, given by
Rev. W. C. Tllden, of, Birchardvllle. He
said the society was first organised In
1825, and It was reorganized In 1872; that
the old house was dedicated In 1832,

and that during the last few years the
society had doubled Its membership.
Rev. O. B. Woodworth, of Troy,
preached the dedicatory sermon. When
he reached the financial point he said
the new temple cost with furnishings
about 18.000 and was at present $3,(00 In
debt and asked the people what they
would pledge to diminish the debt The
majority, cave freely, as about $4,000
was raised.
. The evening service began at 7.15.
oysnasV by n anthem tv the choir.

which was followed by the reading; ot
the flfty-nr- at Psalm. Tba next was a
fine address given by Rev. Frank Coop-
er, of Blnghamton. after this part the
audience was favored by a goto by Mrs.
L. G. McColIum. This was foUowed by
addresses by ths following: 'Rev. Mr.
Wilbur spoke about Sunday school
work In a fine manner, followed by a
talk about Christian Endeavor work by
Rev. C. E. - Hancock, of . Binghamtaa.
who gave an excellent talk on this sub-
ject- Rev. Mr. Maxfleld then gave a
.talk about the usefullness ot attend
ing prayer meetings.

After the Doxology and the pronounc-
ing of the benediction the service closed,
it being the greatest day In the history
of this prosperous society. The visitor
were well provided for as a large col-

lection of eatables could be had by any
at the Railroad Toung Men's Christian
association hall.

OUYPHANT,
Last evening the borough statesmen

met In regular session. Secretary
Cummlngs read the minutes of the pre-
vious meeting after which the street
commissioner's time for the month of
November was read and aproved. Sev-

eral borouph bills, amounttn" to $69,
was then passed upon, as was also bills
contracted by the electric light plant
Mr. Gillespie, a member of the commit-
tee appointed to confer with the Trac-
tion company, reported that the bor-
ough attorney promised to be present
to explain maters In regard to the aban-
donment of portions of the route.
Couiwtlman O'Brien then moved that a
vote be taken on the Traction company
resolution, which was as follows: For

Curran and O'Brien. Against How-
ard, Faddcn, Davis. Gulespie, Fiynn,
Mr. O'Brien asked the reason why the
auditor's report of last year was not
published. It was then passed that
the printing committee be instructed
to have it published. A resolution was
presented by Mr. Howard for the lay-
ing of crosswalks at different points
on Dunmore street It was adopted.
Mr. Curran reported the street at the
Tlnsley crossing would be very narrow
when the electric road is laid at that
point. A committee was named to seq
the Delaware and Hudson officials
about widening the road. President
Dav' suggested that a committee of
two ue appointed to draw up a set of
ordinances governing the electric light
plant Adjourned, to meet next Sat-
urday evening.

Tho first annual boxing tournament
of the Twilight Athletic club, of this
place, will take place at the Father
Mathew Opera House Monday evening.
A .argo number of entries have already
been made and It is expected to be a
great event In the sporting circles.

Martin Kirwln. of upper Dunmore
street, attempted suicide yesterday
morning in tne jail at Throop. Kirwln
was under the Influence of liquor and
was creating a disturbance. He was
arrested and locked up. While In the
cell he cut his throat with a pocket
knife and was round In an unconscious
condition by the jail keeper shortly af
terward. Last evening he was con
veyed to his home on upper Dunmore
street and at present there are some
hopes of his recovery.

Mrs. John McAndrew, of Paterson. N,
J Is the guest of relatives at this place.

NEW MIL. FORD
Archdeacon C. Webster Coxe preached

at the Episcopal church Tuesday even'
lng.

Mr. Clare Carpenter, of Harford, was
in town Tuesday.

A large attendance of the Pomona
Grange is In session today at the Grange
nan.

The new novelty store In the brick,
managed by the Baptist society, Is at.
tracting large crowds this week. They
have an extensive variety of holiday
goods as well as hot and cold lunches.
Call and see.

Mr. Peter Pickering Is In town for a
few days.

Mr. C. W. Lilly, of Philadelphia, Is
stopping In town.

Mr. William Schlppert's family, of
Blnghamton, arrived In town today.

There will be a stereoptlcon exhibition
at the M. E. church next Saturday even-
ing, giving views of down In a coal
mine. Admission 10 and 20 cents.

The P. O. S. of A. camp of this place
will hold an open meeting next Wednes-
day evening and extend a general in-

vitation to the nubile to be present.
State President Huth. of Shamokln,
will be present to address the meeting,
together with the members of the state
executive committee.

The pnpulaloh of Susquehanna county
has decreased several hundred in the
past twenty years, and nearly every
town in the county has helped the de-
cline along. New Mllford borough has
fallen off about 200. '

MONTROSE
Mrs. Richardson, wife of the well

known physician. Dr. W. L. Richard-
son, who suffered from a stroke of
paralysis one week ago. died early yes-
terday morning. Mrs. Richardson was
among the most genial residents of
Montrose and had hoRts of friends who
will sincerely mourn her death.

Mrs. Cecil Baxter suffered a stroke
of paralysis Monday. ?

Robert H. Sayre, Jr., from Bethle-
hem, was in Montrose the first of the
week.

Charles A. Smith, of Perth Amboy,
N. J., spent Sunday in Montrose, called
here by the death of his father, W. W.
Smith.

Dr. Joachim has dlsoescd of his busi-
ness to and will be sTjcceedert by Dr.
Christ man, a graduate of the Philadel
phia Dental college of which Dr. Joac-
him was also a graduate.

Register and Recorder 8. S. Wright
has returned from Washington, where
he went to be present at the opening of
congress.

D. v. Gardner was a visitor to Scran
ton Monday.

James Burns, who formerly resided In
Montrose, was over from Blnghamton
Monday.

If tho Babv Is Cnttlng Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil
lions of Mothers for their Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Fain; Cures Wind Colic and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists in every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslows
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Nerves
Are like Fire.
They are ' .

Good Servants
But make

Poor Masters ;

To keen your Nerves steady,
Yonr Head clear, .

Build up your Strength
Sharpen your Appetit,
You must have

Pure Rich Blood
The Best Medicine to Vitalize
and Enrich the Blood, i

'

:

Hcod'c
Oaroap

The One True Blood Pur&tr
PwiniMsntly to the Public Eyt.

Ilichest of aS m Leamufij Power. Latest U. S. Govt Report '

WYOMING.
Mra. Joseph McRill Is visiting her

parents near the Wyoming; Camp
grounds.

Mrs. George Bainbridge and her
mother, Mrs., Scott, were at Wllkes-Barr- e

on Monday.
The West Side people are very proud

of their sidewalks leading to Carey's
hotel.

Harry Coolbaugh, of Jackson, Is vis-
iting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. Baker.

Benjamin Laubach Is quite 11L

Griffith Pritchard was at Wilkes-Barr- e

on business Wednesday.
Parker Winters, of Orange, was the

guest of Joseph McRIU Monday.
I. Willard Ailing, Lee Saunders, Har-

ry Shoemaker and Lewis Durland at-

tended the "Fire Patrol" at Music hall,
Wllkes-Barr- e, last evening.

Frank C. Robinson, of Forkstown,
has purchased a lot on the corner of
Tenth and Monument streets.

The little daughter of Ellsha Carney
Is convalescent

The Wyoming Coal and Land com-
pany's colliery Is Idle owing to the
bursting ot one of the boilers,

Mrs. Amos Glberson was at Wllkes-Barr- e
yesterday.

TAYLOR.
Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Owens, of

Plttston, were visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. David T. Davis, on Main
street

The funeral of H. A. Ward was held
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock from his
late nome on Main street The service!
were brief but Impressive and were held
in the church. Rev. F. A. King, of the
Methodist Episcopal church, officiated.
The floral offerings were beautiful. In-
terment was made In the Marcy ceme-
tery in Duryea,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thomas, of Car-
bondale, were visitors In this place yes-
terday.

Mra. Samuel Haydn, of the Sibley,
who died on Monday, was burled yes-
terday afternoon In the Marcy ceme-
tery in Duryea,

Master Haydn Williams, of Haxleton,
Is visiting relatives In this place.

Drs. Porteus and Stegner were In
Ransom yesterday.

C. H. Van Horn and John Weber are
hunting in the vicinity of Shlckshlnny.

A Feeble Sqalqne.
He practiced piano technique.
And the reason was not far to slque.

He had much less hair.
His head beinr bars.

Than would serve to proclaim him a
inque. ieiroit Trioune,

DON'T
WEAR A TRUSS

all of your life. There's bo neeaa.
slty. If you are ruptured consult
Dr. O'Malley, of Wllasa Barrs,
the celebrated Rupture Specialist,

' atones. Us gives a written guar--
- antes to

CURE RUPTURE
in from four to eight weekly treat
ments. No knife, no operation, no
detention from business, no truss
to wear afterward. Particulars by
mail if you ask them, or by call-
ing on

DR. A. P. O'iLLEY
RUPTURE SPECIALIST,

SO S. W1SHI1GT0I ST., WILKES --BI3BE, Pi
20 ytirt' CMtliwssi tnctlM Is Wllkn-girr- s.

THE DOCTOR'S ADVICE.
O. W7, New York. For the local trou-

ble take our Testlne, three times dally.
Take a cold sponge bath every morni-
ng-.

Dr. 3. 8. B., Lancaster, Pa. Give Gas-trin- e

and Natrollthlc Baits. No.
L. Q. H.. Toledo. Mv hunhaml .iifTr

from muHCUlar rheumatism. Is very
hoarse whenever he takes cold. Please
state a remedy.

One of our Febrlclde Pills, three times
dally, for a week; then our Thyroldlne, '

extract of the thyroid eland, three times
daily; Watrollthlc Baits once a week.

L. C Ths flnsers of my left hand seem
to have no strength. I cannot close my
hand, and suffer a great deal of pain.

Take our Medulline, extract of the
spinal cord, three times dally.

THE DOCTOlt.
The above Drenaratloni and other snap.

laities of the
Celunbla Chemical Ca., Wasklagtoa, D. C

lnolnrttng the famous
ANIMAL EXTRACTS
sad NATROLITHIC SALTS.

At all rruirarlsls. Send for l.lteratnr
Bold by Matthews Bros., 820 Lack's ave.

m. PLEASANT

GOAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal at the bast quality far doausUtas, and of all slaes, delivered laa3sart ef tba oity at lowest price.
Orders left at my Office

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE.
Rear rooaa, met Boor, Third National
Baak, er sent by mall or telephone ta tCtdaa, win receive prompt attentle.fcsisal cantraata will be tbasUsassf SaUvary ef BuekwbeeTcoal

- WrVI. T. SMITH.

n . o
i'-e- n r n

7? ft

The Meaaeat Maa.
To the large number of stories of the

"meanest man" which are frequently
one should be added of a certain

Frenchman, famous for his habit of
grumbling at everything and on every oc-

casion. He was attacked by Inflammatory
rheumatism and was carefully nursed by
bis wife, who was very devoted to him
In spite of his fault-findin- g disposition.
His suffering caused her to burst Into
tears sometimes as she sat by bis bed-
side.

One day a friend of this Invalid came
In and asked bow he was getting on.

"Badly, badly." he exclaimed, "and It's
all my wife's fault."

"Is it possible?" asked the friend. In sur-
prise.

"Yes. The doctor told me that humidity
was bad far me and there that wonrnn
sits and cries. Just to make It moist In the
room." Pearson's Weekly.

ARE YOU

INTERESTED?

THE TRIBUNE ANNUAL

ANDsaafjr

POLITICAL HAND-BOO- K

FOR 1836.

Wideawake business men who
desire to avail themselves of the
advantages to be derived from nd.
vertising their business in the
spaces reserved for that purpose
in The Tribune Annual and Polltl.
cal Hand-Boo- k tor 1808 will
please make their contracts at an
early day. This will be a much
more complete, elaborate and re
liable work of its kind than has
ever before been published in this
section ot the state, and conse
quently of much greater value to
advertisers. Its pages will con
tain a vast volume of information,
facts and statistics of all kinds,
constituting it a book ot reference
for all classes of people during
the entire year. It will be ot spe-
cial interest and value to the peo-
ple of Northeastern Pennsylvania,
including the counties of

Lackawanna.
Luzerne,

Susquehanna,
Wayne,

Wyoming,
Monroe.

The work is being prepared with
the greatest care by conpetent
hands and an immense edition
will be printed.

Issued on January 1st, 1800.
Compiled, printed and published

The Tribune
Publishing Co.,

Bcrantoa, Pa.

easaaj!a .

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in the City.

The latest Improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
neat, butter and eggs.

823 Wyoming Ave.

CALL UP 8612.

CO.
OILS.,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OmOC AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO ii MERIDIAN STRB3T

M. W. COLLIN8, M'flfr.

HAVE YOU c5e3ifc!iSMl!d sotSj
il'lcen In South, ! Wrt COUk,'EM BUT ., SOI Maeeale TaaaptoJ

ui. aTinn aaa worn calf cvm v

te Meter. 1 pate fc a. Ve

Greatest Salo of tho Season in Undonvoar

The overproduction of our Mills, and ths accumulation of Odds and
Ends, during the busy days, compelled us, to mark down Prices in
Uuderwear at lower points than ever. We are known throughout ths
countv that we are only tbe one bouts Ibst keera exclusively s full lino

. , of Underwear, and wo out ths prices for ths month of November in half,
for Instance.

A Shirt that w Sold for $1. wsj only ask you 50 Cents.

Men's Underwear Natural Grsjr Camel's Hair or Scarlet, .

Tour Choice 35 Cents, Former Pries 7So.

160 doa ! Natural Grey, la all ool,
Any Sits for 49 osnta, Former Pries $1.00.

'
ftOO do, of Hsavy Jerstv Oversblrts, V

, Never sold MyTsas than 60 osnlsj sals prloa 39c.

400 dot. of Child Qrey and WhlteJ food value, no shopworn goods, but strictly
fresh stock, dally productions of the mill,

At 18 cental formsr pries 38 eonta,

Cr.EAT KCwtfD P C:"STIC3 ELOETS AK3 SHAWLS.

' Wooflaryoa anstl wool ahawi, olasant colors at $8.99. Yon ean't
r dnnlieatetbo earn shawl tef&OO.

(Moonm
win

TO our
Washbure.Crcby Co. wish to as'sure their many pats

of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new stopis fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, andowing to the excessiyelv dry weather many
of the opinion it already cured, and In crone!
condition for milting. WashbuVn-Crosb- y Co wiu takJ
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threomonths to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling haplaced Wushburn-Crosb- y Coa flour far above otherbrands.

IEGARGEL

patrons:

Wholesale Agents

SAVING
Is a desire nearly everybody has, or ought to hate; at least. Oof
disaelatioa of parto.er.bip sale has already helped many hundreds
of people in Scranton and vicinity, since it was started on Oct. 14 to
save

It has cone nearer giving them one dollar's werth of value on ever
fifty cents they have spent with us, than any other sale of similar
goods ever Inaugurated in the Lackawanna Valley. Only a few
weeks, however, now remain for the public to avail themselves ol
this extraordinary opportunity to secure Carpets, Curtains, Dra-
peries, Rags, Linoleums, Portieres, Mattings, Etc., at manu
facturers' prices. If you are desirous ot saving money don't mist
this, opportunity. Don't say you'll come tomorrow, things you may
have wanted might be gone; come today. The prices we are selling
goods at now will not be duplicated again for many a day.

at our Branch Store In Carbondale, we carry a large line of
Furniture, and to facilitate its disposal the same reductions have
been made as upon other lines of goods.

(M.
406 and 498 Laekawanna Are, Seraiton, Pa,

Branch Store "Watt Building," Church Street, Carbondale.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

OenersJ Office: SCRANTON, PA.

Ural Mil id Low Pit isle Mil Pom el Ills Fi

How

Ashamed

You were last night!
The company noticed
that shabby parlor

suite. How your wife
colored! There never was a
better time to replace it than
now. We must sell those
we've got displayed, as the
Collins-Hal- e Mfg. Co.'s sam-
ples will be ready soon.

We offer for the balance
of the week a half-doze- n $28
Parlor Suites

I 419.00 I

Upholstered in Brocatelle
Silk Plush or Crushed Plush,
mahogany polished frames.

GONNELL

EiEHEi 1

Locomotives,

Mid-Seas- on

Discount Salo

Is on in our Clothing
Department. Every
Suit and Overcoat re

duced 10 per cent Take
the marked price on each
garment, deduct 10 er cent,
and you have our Mid-Seas- on

Sale Price.

ELAY
A large and elegant assort- - ;

ment of latest styles shown.
Clothing Department open
every evening.

n,'
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